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Student Affairs
National Panhellenic Conference

Box 1:

Photographs
NPC, 1955, undated
National Presidents, 1912
Conference, 1953
Awards Committee, 1971
Biennial Meeting, 1981
Necklace presented to NPC by Alpha Sigma Tau, 1983
Conference 1987 (2 folders)
Composite portraits - editors, delegates, central office executives, presidents, 1991 (AS5, map case 2)
Forum 2000, 1992
Biennial Meeting, 1995
Committee Chair Meeting, 1996
Biennial Meeting, 1999
NPC Past Chairman Photographs (1983-2001) on CD, 2002
NPC Centennial Conference, October 2002 (2 folders)
Washington, D.C. Reception, 2002

Slides and Slide Shows
Alpha Xi Delta (5 color slides), n.d.
NPC History (59 color slides), n.d.
"Panhellenic Bid-Matching" (slides and script), 1985
"The Way We Were" (slides and script), ca. 1976
"Going Greek in the 80s" (slides, script, audiocassette), 1985
NPC Awards Presentation (slides and script), 1993 (2 folders)
NPC Awards (?) - slides from various universities, 1995

Box 2:

Videotapes
"Greek is Today ... Here to Stay" (1/2 Beta), 1987
"100 Years of Panhellenic Friendship" (VHS), 1991
Forum 2000 (2 VHS cassettes), 1992
NPC Links (VHS cassette and manual - 2 sets), n.d.

Box 3

“What The Panhell?” slideshow (script), c. 1960s
Bicentennial Slide Show (script), 1976
Illinois Rush Video (script), n.d.
Executive boards of various universities, photos, 1990s
Biennial Meeting and Interim meeting, photos, 1995, 1996
NPC activities at various universities, slides, 1995
Committee chair meeting, photos 1998
Biennial meeting, photos, 1999
NPC meeting, photos, 2002
National Panhellenic Council Meeting photos and slides, n.d.
SAFE-Sorority Action for Education, VHS (includes resource guide), 2003